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November 4, 1963

Dear Jerry:

,

Pursuant to our conversation there is attached hereto
a transcript of the tape of you and Neil Staebler before the
Economics Club in Detroit. Your suggestion that Staebler's
concluding statement is probably going to be the Party's line
next year is, I believe, accurate. If you have no objection
and feel that it should be otherwise, I would like to propose
that we mimeograph Staebler's concluding statement and
distribute it to all members, plus all State chairmen of the
National Committee with an attachment indicating that this
could well be used by the Kennedy Administration to advance
their cause next year .
I shall undertake nothing until I hear from you. In the
meantime I have retained three copies of your transcript.
Sincerel y ,

?-cf:tE.

Executive Secretary

EFT:jms
Enclosure
The Honorable Gerald R. Ford
United States House of Representatives
Room 351
Washington, D. C.

Jr.

J-·

~~~

The Economic Club of Detro~t

~

9:20 FREE PRESS BLDG., 3:21 W. LAFAYETTE
DETROIT :26, MICH ., PHONE 963-8547

OFFI CE OF THE PRESIDENT
PHONE 963-8564

October 29, 1963

The Honorable Gerald R. Ford
Representative from the 5th Michigan District
House Office Building
Washington, D. C.
Dear Jerry:
Your lovely and thoughtful letter of October 25th was received
and I was happy to hear that you had personally thanked
Frank Tomlinson. These thoughtful gestures on your part
have endeared you to so many of your constituents and they
are most appreciative of your attitude.
Enclosed is a transcript of the affair with Neil Staebler.
Request that it be edited and returned to us. You may have
100 copies or more of this reprint as soon as it is off the
press. It will take several weeks.
We will send you a few
copies of the advance publication and then follow up with
another 100 for your office use.
I have heard many wonderfully complimentary remarks about
yrur efforts 1 the clarity of your statement, your fine principles
and your obvious sincerity, so I am indeed grateful for having
had the privilege of having you with us on October 21st.
Sincerely,

Lester Skene Bork
President
LSB:l
Enc.

.ECONOHIC CLUB

Side #l - Page #l

October 21, 1963
'!'he first topic for discussion, l'fr• Ford will be the first speaker,
is Centralization of Power in the Federal Goverrunent.
~rr.

Ford:

Never in the history of the United States, in peace or war,

has there been such a strong desire for or the use of centralization of power
in the Federal Goverrunent.

The enormous size of federal establishment,

particularly the Executive Branch of the goverrunent, is seldom spot-lighted and
as a result, in my judgment, is getting out of hand.

This establishment

comprises approxirnately two million 5 hundred thousand civilian employees, with
an annual pay roll of approximately 14 billion dollars each year.
network of federal executive employees with authority
operates in every one of

~ur

States.

er~nating

This vast

from Washington

Through legislation or regulatipns

promulgated in the Nation's Capital, this huge ki bureauracy has the authority
every
to move into every business, ~ home, through the power to collect taxes,
to enforce regulations or to spend ta'C payers' money.

Such authority from the

banks of the Potomac is backed by the a1r1esome power of over one hundred billion
dollars a year in federal funds, which can and have been used to persuade, to
entice, or sometimes bludgeon States,

cor~tunities,

business organizations and

even individuals to fall into line, to play the game of accepting federal
dorrtination.

In the past 30 years there has been a growing, an almost insidious

trend, toward Washington dictatorship with occasional pauses
rr~tters

in their own hands.

~ten

the voters took

The election of 1946 swept out O.P.A. and Ike's

victory in 1952 signed the terwination of Q.P.S.

This trend towards centralization

of authority and abuse of Executive power has accelerated in the past 34 months
under the Kennedy Administration.

During the entire 1962 session of Congress

the President rnade 88 new requests for funds and 29 additional requests for
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Presidential power.

The Kennedy record in 1963 is even more startling.

Front

January through June of this year there were 207 new demands for funds and 70
new requests for Presidential powers.

Parenthetically, the flow of vfuite

House messages since July lst has not decreased, but increased, and all seek
more money for new programs and netv policies and new Presidential authority.
To justify an all-powerful federal octopus, the arguments are often made that
now and in the future the States and local governmag institutions cannot solve
our economic and social problemq and, furthermore, individuals and segments of
our

econow~

want and need federal dependence rather than independence and

responsibility.

I doubt that

rr~y

Americans approved of Presidential action

in anger during the steel industry controversy in 1961 that resulted in federal
mid
agents badgering innocent citizens at home at/night. I doubt if rrany Americans
approved of the politically inspired decision of the Secretary of Health,
Education and Welfare in the ADCU controversy that nullified the good intentions
of Governor Romney in the Michigan legislature.

I think there is very little

evidence in lflchigan to support the contention of the Secretary of the Interior
and Senator Hart that authorities in Washinton should determine the size, the
acreage of a park at Sleeping Bear, or write new procedures for seizing prmvate
property or decide hunting and fishing regulations in the State of rkichigan.
Furthermore, when given a clear cut choice Americans will not sell freedom i f
rammed
for a handout. The Kennedy Administration in 1962, as you well know,/xan through
farm legislation which gave wheat farmers two choices, on the one hand, the most
rigid control plus the enticement of high price supports, or the alternative of
no controls with a slash in wheat prices.

Secretary Freeman with the full backing

of the President and the massive help of federal funds and the and the personnel
of the Department of Agriculture put on the greatest propaganda campaign on
behalf of federal contbol.

You know the refreshing story, the American wheat
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farmer despite the lure of a guaranteed income voted for freedom rather than
Freeman.

Our traditional form of government:g with the specific and limited

delegation of power to the federal government has met every domestic and international crisis.

We must never forget that a government big enough to give

us everything we want is a government big enough to take from us everything we
have.

Centralism, with all its evil connotations, will be checked only when

national leaders refuse to encourage the easy way of federal assistance and
State and local officials assunre the responsibilities and privilege of local
action.

The big issue today is whether the excess concentration of federal

power and sovereignty will destrpy State, local and individual freedom and
responsibility.

(Applause)

-----·.
~~.

Stabler:

of the Econorrdc Club,

Stabler will now address himself to the first topic •

}~.

Fr. Britt and Congressman Ford, General Bort?, members
a~d

guests, at the outset I want to express

rr~

appreciation

in having an opportunity to be vlith the Econorr.ic Club again, and in the company
of my distinguished colleague, Congressman Ford.

As he has pointed out,

Americans have always had a healthy distrust of governrnent.

Not all government,

however, should be regarded as an evil or an enfringement of individual freedom.
Government regulations often provide us with a greater freedom as, for example,
traffic signals which enable us to drive our automobiles safely.
rely upon

drive~s

ltle cannot

to regulate themselves and we can't always rely upon big

business or big labor to regulate themselves.

To determine 1r1hat is useful and

what is abusive federal power we need sober reflection rather than fear of vague
generalizations.

Let us explore the problem of federal power by trying to

answer three questions.

One, when is federal action necessary?

federal governn1ent misusing its power?

Two, is the

And three, is the individual citizen

nore or less free today than he was i.ffien the federal governn1ent '\vas smaller?

l -
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There would seer, to be two situations in vmich federal action is necessary.
One is where States fail to meet their responsibilities.
problems are national in scope.

Another is -vJhere

There is no question that the federal government

is doing some things which ought to be done by State governments.

For exa:ple,

inadequate State regulations in the field of water pollution have necessitated
federal action.

Here in Detroit federal hearings revealed severe pollution in

the Detroit River, 1.Jhich was endangering the health and property of our downriver citizens.

Yet the probler,l goes beyond the fact that the federal government

has been forced to act when States have failed to act.

In some fields, even

with the best intentions, State action would prove inadequate because many
problems are national in scope and therefore require national solutions.
Unemployment, civil rights and air pollution are a few exar,_ples of national
problen:s.

So is the

problen~

of deceptive packaging and advertising of conswr,er

goods, a problem in which Senator Hart has been working so effectively.
Education and health are also national problems, because T!'..a.ny of our States are
too poor to marshall funds necessary for adequate facilities and individual care.
IJow lets ask: is the federal goverm:1ent abusing its power?

Some

people think that the federal govermnent is becoming an ever-larger network
of people interfering in our daily lives.

Congressrfl..a.n Ford called it an octopus.

The truth is that the nwnber of people einployed by government as a percentage
of the population has actually declined since 1946.
thousand, today its only 13 people per thousand.
employment those working in defence, the

Then it was 19 people per

If you subtract from federal

~

Post Office and

the Veterans Administration, the remainder of federal govermnent employs fewer
people than the telephone industry.
Finally, I want to say a fevi words about the question of individual
freedom.

itlould the individual citizen be more free today is the federal goverrun.et+t
. \
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refrained or Has made to refrain from areas of regulation and positive action?
free, perhaps, to drink polluted viater, more free to fly on unregulated
airlines, m.ore free to buy dangerous drugs, falsely advertised products, free
to be unemployed, free to have an inadequate education or unequal opportunities.
Should the individual be free to be take thalidol11ide?
this matter.

Less federal regulation does not necessarily mean greater

individual freedvm.
selves.

OnR

Let's be honest about

It can mean freedom for private tyrannies to assert them-

the other hand, it is true the government is big

a>v-es many citizens.

~~d

that it over-

Nowadays it isn't as simple as it -v:as 40 years ago.

It

takes tirr,e to read about govermnent, time to ponder it, time to ask questions.
Hany business and professional people brush off their responsibilities by
turning problems over to trade associations.
case affecting an industry.

This is fine for

a."l

individual

But 'v'fhat about the great problem of centralization

of power which goes beyond industries and maybe even counter to them?
is what political parties are for.

This

And I suggest active membership in either

political party multiplies the effectiveness of an individual and his ideas in
dealing -vdth government at any level, particularly, the federal government.
Our political parties offer the best means we have for protecting ourselves
against unnecessary governrr.ent control.

And I do not doubt that with an

enlightened citizenry and an alert Congress we can be assured that .g federal
power

used to provide conditions under which every individual can lead a

freer and better life.

-----·•

(Applause)
The second topic is that of medicare and by prior agreen:ent

it has been established that the first speaker for this topic will be B:r. Stabler.
Hr. Stabler:

I'm sorry that I have only a few minutes to talk with you

about the very important subject of medicare for our senior citizens.
the word
a

11 rr~edicare"

progra1:-~

Actually

is a misnomer because -vlhat \ve are really talking about is

of hospital insurance paid for by social security contributions.

It
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has nothing to do with the payment of doctor bills.

would only help pay

for hospital bills and related expenses such as drugs.

Its worth noting that

the United States

the only nmjor industrial nation in the civilized world

that does not provide a program of pre-paid hospital insurance for older
citizens.

In the United States today 18 rnillion of our citizens are over 65

and 6?0,000 of these senior citizens are here in Mi::xki Nichigan.

Not only "VIill

this number continue to grow but the life expectancy of our older people also
is rising.

A nmn who reaches 65 today can expect to live another 13 years.

worran who is 65 can expect to see 80.

A

In the past when a person lived only a

relatively bl!I few years after retirement it l'fas often possible for him to meet
his hospital needs.

Now, however,

wit~

people living 10 to 15 years after

retirement at a time when their medical needs continue to rise, they simply
carnot afford to meet the increased burden of health care.

The vast nmjority

of senior citizens are living on a reduced income at best and with pitifully
small cash reserves.

I

~n

sure many of us here know of the incidents where

just one serious illness has completely wiped out the financial resources of
an elderly person.

I think it is obvious to all of us that this rr~tter will
as
become even more serious/.i:f. life expectancy increases and hospital costs go
up.

Few people dispute this.
to be met.

expenses

we leave it to charity?
another way?

The question then is how are these necessary

Should their children take up this burden?
Can private insurance plans do the job?

Should

Or is there

I don't think children, charity or private insurance alone or

together can do the job.

they can and should help, of course.

But the basic

job ought to be done on a universal basis theough a social security prepayment
plan.
Party.

This is the program recommended by President Kennedy and the Democratic
I support it and I will cast my vote for it.

charity approach and it doesn't work satisfactorily.

vle've already tried the

I'm talking about the
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Kerr-Hills medical assistance lavl passed three years ago by Congress.

It sets

humiliating requirements on our older people, virtually forces them to take
a pauper's oath and doesn't do the job.
for

Kerr-~ulls,

for health care assistance.
65?

xm®W 13,583

yet last year only

was the first State tc qualify

~uchigan

of our senior citizens qualified

vfuat about the other 656,000

~{ichigan

citizens over

Should we attempt to help them by extending Blue Cross or other similar

programs1

This is a solution many people suggest.

or other private insurance is twofold.

It lies in the increasing longevity of

people and the increasing costs of hospitalization.
helping life insurance companies
Cross.

The trouble with Blue Cross

decreasL~g

It increases the risk for Blue Cross.

The very same thing that

actuary risks works against Blue
Secondly, not only is life

expectancy increasing but the cost of hospital care is constantly rising.
Hospital care comprises about three-quarters of the medical costs of the elderly.
The alternative to private insurance then is the social security approach, the
principal paying for our hospital insurance during our working years.
that this distributes the risk over the entire population.

Notice

Not everybody will

have a big hospital bill -vlhen they are elderly, but everyone will share in the
cost of the insurance, about 25¢ a week.

The real objection to hospital

insurance or medicare comes from those who fear that it would dest!1'Y either
the medical profession or the insurance business.
will allow this to happen.

Neither Congress nor people

In my view, the challenge of health for our senior

citizens can be met only by the broad approach of a social security program.
This isa

progran~

that

pteserKRKWK

preserves the self-respect of the individual

concerned by providing him with benefits he has already paid for and is entitled
to receive.

(Applause)

-----:
Hr. Ford:

Hr. Ford will now discuss medicare.
~

The issues is not health care for the aged versus no
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health care.

Everyone agrees, I believe, that our elderly NtmxN vmo need health

care should get it vlhen they need it, whether or not they can afford to pay for
it.

The real issue is how health care for elderly can best be provided.

~fuether

it should be voluntary or compulsory, vrhether the federal government should take
care of people who can take care of themselves.
available now.

The voluntary program is

It combines health insurance and pre-payment plans for those

able to purchase them.

And the Kerr-Hills Act and other locally administered

laws for helping those who need help in

~

paying for health care.

The

compulsory alternative approach is the King-Am.derson Bill referred to as
Hedicare.

Hore than 60?; of the aged already have protected themselves against

the cost of illness through health insurance.

The

nurr~er

covered has tripled

in the last 10 years and the aged are buying health insurance at a faster rate
our
than any other age grpup in/tnR population. The Kerr-~lills law was passed by
Congress in 1960.

'lhe lavJ enables the individual States to guarantee every

aged American,vmo needs help, the health care he requires.
more than 2

rr~llion

In addition to the

covered by old age assistance, the law is designed to

benefit all other older persons who are frdinarily self-supporting but unable
to meet the cost of a serious prolonged illness.
help.

It helps those that need

Each State can pattern its progran1 to meet its own particular needs.

It is adrrdnistered locally where the individual needs of the aged are well
known.

If by only helping those who need help, it avoids waste of tax dollars;

The King-Anderson Bill is now before the Congress.

This plan would provide

limited health care benefits for everyone over 65 under social security or
Railroad

Retir~ment,

plus 2 million 5 hundred thousand persons who are 65 or

older today but not covered by either act.
bills.

It would pay practically no doctor

It vmuld not furnish any drugs or devices outside of a hospital.

It

would not cover cost of diagnosis in a doctor's office or anywhere else unless
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part of a hospital service.
tuberculosis hospitals.

9

It offers no help for those confined in mental or

It would actually cover less than 25% of the total

yearly care costs of the average aged person.

It would establish a tax-supported

program for everyone when he reaches his 65th birthday, regardless of need.
American wage-earners and their employers would be compelled to pay the bill
through a substantial tax increase.

The cost would be staggering.

For the

first year alone cost has been estimated from a billion four to two billion five.
No nation that has ever tried compulsory federal government controlled medicine
has ever been able to honestly and correctly anticipate the cost.
own program now costs nearly five times the original estimate.
calls for a double increase in pay roll

t~~es,

England's

King-Anderson

an increase of one-quarter of

one percent for both employees and en:ployeus and three-eighths of one percent
for the self-er1ployed, plus an increase from 48 hundred to 52 hundred in the
base.

And additional tax burden of 35 billion dollars vrould be placed on the

shoulders of tomorrow's younger workers and their employers.

The 35 billion

is the estimated cost for health care benefits for today's aged.during the
rest of their lives.

I:h other words, King-Anderson, the program would start

off with a 35 billion dollar debt.

It is both inequitable and immoral to

saddle the Nation's younger workers with this huge burden.
initial tax increase would be just a beginning.
the plan would cost at least 5.4 billion by 1983.

IJfany believe the

Congress has been warned that
This of course would mean

a fantastic increase in social security ta2ces, a high Administration official
credited with writing the legislation testified before the Senate Finance

20;£
Corrmri.ttee that he envisages an eventual pay roll tax of/2!;f;i. on a base of 9 thousand
dollars, or !iP75 a month for the employer and the employee.
increase of 41JJ6 over the present ta2<:.

This v.rould be an

Former Congressman Forand?, one of the

original authors of this bill, explained the ultimate goal in 1961: "If we
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can only breal>: through and get our foot inside the door, then we can expand
tht; program after that." Aside from the cost the worst aspect of King-Anderson
is the

K

inevitable loss in quality of health care.

competence of our doctors and nurses.
ment control takes over

vle

We are proud of the

vlhenever mass medical care under govern-

lose not gain in prolonging life and saving lives.

(Applause)

-----·•

Our third topic Defense and Foreign Aid.

If I may inter-

jact just a brief historical item, I might note that in 1911 a Brigadier General
Allen appeareH before Congress and with apologies asked for an astronomical
annual budget to insure U.S.

supren~cy

in the air, the amount one million dollars.

The first speaker on this topic l..rill be Hr. Ford.
}~.

Ford:

Since January of 1961 under President Kennedy we have had

increased appropriations for the Armed Forces by about 10 billion dollars over
a two year period.

Secondly, we have had increased manpower in the various

military services by about one hundred thousand,from two million seven hundred
thousand to t.wo million eight hundred thousand.

Thirdly, we've had an increased

amount for foreign aid, from about an average of three billion dollars under
former Peesident Eisenhower per year to a request of four billion nine this year
by President

~

Kennedy and an average during his term of office of

approximately 4 billion dollars.

In the foreign aid progran under President

Kennedy we had a smift from military to economic assistance.

And there's also

been an alleged shift from outright grants and economic aid to so-called loans.
But before you say this is good, let me give you the terms of the loan.
year loans, a

ten-~ear

Forty-

grace period with a service charge, not an interest

charge, of three-quarters of one percent.

Now these increases in dollars and

manpower under President Kennedy 1-vere based on the prerrise that Arner;Lca' s
prestige and influence abroad would be enhanced and inevitably as a result
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vrould lead to U.S. and free world success.
where do we stand today?

I think we should ask ourselves:

And what are the results?

One quipster in Washington

the other day might have said: 'l'he grim world of the BJ.'Dthers Wonderful.

Now

every American was pleased to find, thanks to Bob McNamara's honesty and
frankness, that the

gap \-ras

wiped out within the first two v.reeks after the Kennedy's took over.

Of course,

there never was a. missile gap.
political purposes.

It was a nussile nzyth, perpetrated for

Now, has defense policy changed under this Adrranistration?

I wouldn't say it has changed very significantly.

There has been some

acceleration in some progranm, we have increased the size of the
divisions, we've added some airlift.
programs.

The Skybolt got the

~~e,

Arn~

by two

But there have been cut backs in other
and RS?O won't go beyond and R&D program.

Franl<:ly, I'm not concerned too much about these changes in this respect.
the most serious

~

problen is that not one new major vreapons system has

come into inventory in the last 34 months.
liuproved?

Nov; has our prestige abroad

Are we more successful in the free world struggle against Communismt

take Europe?

NATO is in disarray to use the President's own words.

we are going to have the
in Europe.

But

~

I wonder

courage to do what we should about troop strength

Are we going to do anything about the fact that we are paying 9.85;

of our gross national product vlhile our European allies are paying 5.4;s.
There is no solution under this Administration to General de Gaulle.
no breakthrough in trade.
liar.

As a matter of fact,

can't even win the chicken

i'le

The Berlin Wall was built under this Administration.

~·le

it was constructed and we rationalize nm·r and leave it alone.
fact, we've put about a billion dollars into Spain.
day it was revealed

·~hat

despite

hesitated while
As a matter of

And K3: just the other

advances and current ones we can't even

get the rights to put Polaris submarines in those
to the Far East.

There's

~;s:

ports.

Let's turn

South Viet Nam is the best exauple of one step forward and
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one step backwards.

One doesn't know what is the policy in Viet Hal:; today.

I'm glad to say that I think that we're doing alright militarily.

But on the

other hand, we have tiptoed from one end of the teeter-totter to the other on
the political problem in Viet
against the Diem regirne today?

Narr~.

Does anybody know whether we are for or

Let's take Latin America.

Alliance for Progress was launched.

Iilith fanfare the

There has been negligible results in

achieving social or tax reform in Latin American despite vast promises of
funds by Uncle :ixme. Sa1.:.

Venezuela is under seige from Castroism.

a base for Soviet subversion and infiltration.
brink of economic and political chaos.

Brazil and Bolivia are on the

J:!iilitary dictatorships are taking over

at an accelerated pace in all of Latin America.
the Kennedy Adrninistration's attitude.
purpose.

Cuba is

Our problems today stern from

There is no unanimity mr unity of

Some in the Adnrl.nistration want to win against Corrilllunism.

naively believe Krushchev's change of pace can be accorrrnodated.

Others

Krushchev

still wants to bury us.

He'll throw us a slow ball one day, a curve the next,

and a fast one the next.

And this Administration just can't take care of this

change of pace.

We must not be f i t l fooled.

rililitary strength.

vle must maintain our superior

The enemy must knov.r that we have that strength.

must know that we will use our strength.
power in the cause of freedom.

The eneno.y

And we must be prepared to use our

(Applause)

Hr. Stabler will new address himself to Defense and
Foreign Aid.
Hr. Stabler:
security.

Both Parties agree on the importance of our country's

Disagreement occurs on how best to go about it.

The Kennedy

Adrr:inistration approach rests on five principles, military strength second to
none; econorrQc growth; preservation of the free world;

willingness to reduce

armaments and tension is possible, and a willingness to take advantage of
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every opportunity t(; divide the enemies

freedor.,.

'imen President Kennedy

assurrLed office we had fallen behind the Russians in military development, and
weapons designed for what vle

no~;v

call brush war fires the Russians were ahead

of us in the developn,ent of space weapons and had been since Sputnik.

Through

the expenditure of considerable sums of money, through an all-out effort in
space and with the excellent Adrninistration Secretary of Defense EcNamara vre
now have pulled ahead of the Russians in nissiles and have developed a capability
in conventional ,,reapons nore than adequate for any kind of lirnited vmrfare that
v!e

may encounter.

Our defense capabilities today are second to none.

The

other side of our national security is the preservation of the free world.
This is the goal of our foreign aid prograrc.

The greater part of our fc;reign

assist.ance has gone and gees today directly to countries menaced by Coumunist
range
aggression, external or internal. Foreign Aid measures/~ from direct
rnilitary assistance to supplying doctors and teachers to countries :klQcp
to improve health and education :f:Im: for their people.
establishment, foreign aid

the single best

efforts to fortify our national security.

It

Next to our defense

of our

governn~ent

in its

vital to our efforts to bring

peace and stability to a troubled world, to influence other nations toward the
course of independence and freedom.
battles.

vle

And even scr;,e places to fight cold war

into the foreien aid business after

Plan v1as the beginning.

'Then came the Truman Doctrine.

holding back Cormnunism and helping v:estern Europe
feet.

You all knov1 the result.

prospering.

~1orld

War II.

The lc:Ta.rshall

Both were aimed at

back on its econowic

The Western European economy today

It leads the free world in econornic growth.

Communisr:'

contained

in Europe and is being contained virtually on every frontier around the -vrorld.
It. is interesting to note that in those early days alrmst 907) of our aid to

Europe '-vas in the form m: of grants.

Today the trend is just the

0.flll3®s&bre
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opposite, with the bulk of the program constituting
rate.

in the interest

And the House Bill just passed has been raised thanks to our Republican

friends to

2%. Since \'World vJar II

vre have been confronted \vith a world-wide

surge of nationalism among the under-developed countries.
in

rr~ny

This has resulted

new nations, radical changes in governments of other nations.

of these areas are plagued vrith lovr economic and social development.

All
And i t

is in these areas that we are leading the Comrnunist challenge head-on through
our foreign aid program.
econumic and

The Communist preach that the shortest route to

prcgress lies along the totalitarian read.

The free world

answer has been that

freedum and self-develcpment. In rncst , f the emerging
locked
naticns, th,se wh. advccate freedom are/~ in struggle with those v-.tw
adv·cate tctalitarianism.

rnargin of victory scme·tirnes is supplied by

eccn mic z.r military aid either frvm us cr fr· m the Ccmmunists.
pcints

The h ttest

f cnflict t· day are Latin, America, the Far East, Africa.

If we

v-rant to save freedom in these areasl. we rn.ust c ntinue ec ;nomic and military
aid.

If we get impatient, cut aid tc,o soon, we may find a dc:zen Cubas on our

doorstep in Latin America.

If this happens those wtn thpught we were saving

money will be bitterly disappointed.
completely dwarf our aid expenditures.

The

military operation would

The present attempt to save several

hundred rrdllion dollars in the Alliance for Progress program could easily lead
to spending of billions of dollars and loss of lives in military action should
Latin America fall prey to the Communists.

At the present time the foreign

aid appropriation is in great danger of drastic cuts.
has been cut 40% below the President's recorrrr,endation.
threatened.

It is astonishing to observe that

The authorization bill
Further cuts are

Congressrr~n

Ford and everyone

of the Nichigan Republican representatives, except two, supported the deep cut
in foreign aid.

Even more disturbing is that after the cut was made six

of these gentlemen voted against the act completely.

I suggest this is tantamount
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to abolishing the Fire Department.
said recently about foreign aid:

Let me remind you of what General Eisenhower
"Never has there been any question in my mind

as to the necessity of a program of economic and military aid to keep the free
nations of the v..rorld from being over-run by the Communists. 11

Our foreign aict..:

program, gentlemen, is just as much a part of our defense program as our guns,
planes and submarines.
expensive.

And I think we all agree that foreign aid is far less

(Applause)
We hear much these days about the physical fitness program

and it was thought that this particular group might have a somewhat greater
interest in fiscal fitness.

The fourth topic Piecal Policy and Economic Growth,

the first discussant will be :t:lr. Stabler.
~~.

Stabler:

I am pleased that General Bort has put this issue of

fiscal policy and the economic growth in the wind-up position of today's
discussion.

Economic growth is the paramount problem of our time.

Kennedy has recognized this fact and, in my opinion, the

~

President

Kennedy

Administration has acted decisively and effectively to meet the country's needs.
We are discussing growth today in the context of booming auto production in
Michigan and general national prosperity.

Yet here in Hichigan 58 of our 83

counties still are distressed areas, areas of cronic unemployment and serious
econow~c

problems.

Across the country despit general prosperity wany other

pockets of cronic economic problems exist.
remains high, at about

5%.

And our national unemployment level

Since President Kennedy has taken office our annual

rate of growth has climbed to about 4% compared with an average of 2 3/4%
during the Eisenhower years.
time high of 580 billion.
production is booming and

Our gross national product is headed for an all-

This has had a good effect on Michigan.
unemplo~nent

is at its lowest level since 1955.

These are indications of impressive growth.
do better or face living

~nth

Auto

But this is not enough.

We must

an unemployment of more than 7% of our national
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work force.

Let me remind you that unemployment is expensive.

In 1962 it

cost the federal government and private business 4 billion 7 hundred million
dollars.

Our basic problem is we are producing more with fewer workers at a

time when our labor force is being flooded with new young people.
Ke~~edy

is tackling economic growth at three levels.

program as a stimulus for the entire economy.
to aid depressed areas.

President

First, broad tax cut

Second, special

progr~s

pinpointed

Third, increased aid to education so that we can build

new skills in our young people and retrain our older people displaced by
autorr~tion.

effect

That part of the President's program which has gmia gone into

working and v.rorking well.

The reduction in corporate tax liabilities

last year through investment tax credits and business depreciation reform
already has pumped more than 2 billion dollars back into the
of plant and equipment investment.

in terms

In Hichigan we can see the results of
We have received more than 7 million

the special programs for depressed areas.
dollars for area redevelopment.

econor~,

We were the first State in the Nation to begin

manpower xetxt retraining. An accelerated public works programs totalling
been approved
55 million dollars have/~/and are underway in scores of ~ftchigan
communities.

Ironically the accelerated public works program Dr. which is

building badly needed municipal improvements has been opposed by 7 of our 11
'Hichigan Republican Congressmen, including Congressman Ford.
the XfW APW appropriation this year.

The voted against

The main thrust of Congress in this

Session is, of course, the President's proposal for tax reduction.

11 billion

tax cut already has passed the House, again with Congressman Ford and 8 other
Vdchigan Republicans voting against it.

Despite opposition of our

Republican Congressmen the tax program

not a partisan proposal.

supported by businesj, industry and labor.

~lichigan

It is

Our own Henry Ford is co-chairman

of the National Business Committee for Tax Reduction.

Individuals who get the

1 -

biggest benefit of the tax cut with reductions of 8 billion 7 hundred

rr~llion

the largest cuts will go to the low income families, average reduction will be
about 2afo.

The tax cut will mean more take-home pay for virtually every

working family in

~lichigan

and in the country.

This is the purpose of the

progr&rr, to put more money into the hands of consumers and corporations.
f~;dlies

it will mean more money to spend on needed consumer goods.

For

For

business and industry it will mean more money to spend on plant expansion and
remodelling of new equipment.

The net effect will be an increase n in

production which means more jobs.

Tt is estimated expansion of the

as a result of the tax cut will add some 3 million jobs.
R

econorr~

Opponents to the

tax cut have muddied the waters by trying to tie tax reform to the question

of the budget.
perfect balance.

We can't have a tax cut, they say, until the budget is in
Well, this is like telling an auto worker he can't have a

pay increase until he has paid off his home mortgage.
me.

Don't misunderstand

As a business man I know the importance of making sure that expenditures

don't exceed revenue.

Our Republican friends raise such a clamor about

economy, however, that the point has escaped general notice that the Kennedy
Administration has set a rerna.rkably good record for economy.
aren't aware of« is that

rr~jor

What many people

increases in spending in this country have been

in the national security connect.ed areas of the budget. Non-defense spending,
money for health, education and wellfare, has dropped from 27% of the budget
in 1949 to 217S of the budget today.
from ours rather sharply.

Republican ideas about economy differ

They believe in cutting out whole prograrr$ or in

broad across the board slashes.

We believe in applying good business principles

which squeeze the waite out of every

progr&~.

Let me just give you one example.

Secretary of Defense HcN.a.mara has squeezed 3 billion dollars of savings out of
last year's defense program by instituting tighter controls.

The budget, of
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course, will increase year by year, just as the budget of a growing household
or well-run business increases each year.

But in the final analysis, the tax

cut should increase our economic growth to a point where over-all tax revenues
will be more than adequate to balance the budget.
that if we do not act to prime the nation's
to another round of serious recessions.

vle have been warned often

econorr~c

pump, we can look forward

I believe we've got to act now.

(Applause)
~~.

Ford will now address himself to fiscal policy and

economic growth.
Ford:

~~.

Republicans in the Congress favor a tax reduction.

We

recognize fully the inequity and the confiscatory nature of the federal tax
structure, which is the product of the need for m revenue during World War II
and Korea.

We know federal taxes must be reduced if we are to have increased

growth of our nation and if we are to insure prosperity for the future.
Republicans firmly believe, however, you negate and wash out economic benefits
of a tax reduction by increased federal spending.

Quite frankly, I am delighted

to see that the Democrats in Congress now favor rate reduction in federal taxes.
They are welcome Johnny-come-latelys, because in 1947 and 1954 the Democratic
Party,including the President while he was in Congress,was on the other side
of the fence.
amplify what
horses.
federal

In 1963 the Democrats are riding two horses.
~~.

Stabler said, Henry Ford and his ConmQttee are not riding two

They believe in a tax reduction and a reduction in expenditures in the
governrr~nt.

Now in January the President proposed tax reduction and in-

creased spending of about 5 billion dollars.
But he is riding side-saddle on spending.
issues:..

I am delighted to

Now the President wants a tax cut.

He's off again,on again on the spending

On the day he promised Wilbur Nills, the Chairman of the House Committee

on Ways and Means, that he was going to hold down the spending he was out on a
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non-political jaunt in the Western States promising citizens in that area
over 2 billion dollars more in additional federal spending.

Now the policy

of confusion or the confusion on policy, I'm not sure which, about spending
in the Kennedy Administration is

~~de-spread.

In January the President sub-

witted a tight budget, according to his own words.

However, in recenG weeks

Secretary of Treasury Dillon has praised the Congress for budget cuts totalling
as of now about 4 billion dollars.
great frugality?
audience.

IVhat is the policy? Big spending or

I think it depends upon who is talking or when or to what

Frankly, the Republicans agree vdth and vote for economy and I'm

delighted to have my friend Neil verify that.
the Democrats on this issue.

But we have reservations about

The 1961 federal budget had a deficit of 3 billion

dollars, the Democrats said that was a rristake and they promised a surplus,
up
ended/with a 6 billion dolloar deficit in'62. In 1963 they promised a half a
billion dollar surplus.
dollar deficit.

They

rr~de

another rristake, ended up with a 6 billion

Now in the current fiscal year and in the next fiscal year

they've just plain given up.

And they are going to have a 9 billion dollar

deficit this year and a 9 billion dollar deficit next year.
vaguely promise you a balanced budget in 1968 or '69.

And they only

This fiscal irresponsibility

underrrdnes whatever efforts have been made to solve our adverse balance of
payments, our gold flow problems.

A tax cut with more spending, more interest

payments on an expanding national debt undermines confidence of the United
States dollar.

It is immoral in my judgment for us of this generation to live

off the fatted calf and pass bills on to future generations in the form of
higher interest on greater debt.
tax cut.

Its natural for everyone of us to want a

The Democrats in Washington believe its natural for everyone to want

a federal handout.
on our face.

We can't have it both ways, without HK ultimately falling

To have a tax cut unmatched by expenditure restraint is to

endanger the economy not to improve it.

We know from history what happens to

..
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nations throughout the world that persist in living beyond their means.

There

is a deep-rooted anxiety throughout the Western World right today, not about
the quantity of our dollars but about their quality.

MHx Quantity without

quality places x in jeopardy the savings bonds, the life insurance policies,
the bank balances and the pension benefits of our own people.

Adding deficit

on defitit may get the country moving again but in the wrong direction.
road to tax reduction is an expenditure restraint.

The

El..rpenditure reduction

iM~ requires deterrrunationmx and forthrightness by each one of us.

Lip

service and pious resolutions wont do it. We must realize that today's grandiose
political promises of more and more and more spending become tomorrow's taxes.
We must earn a tax cut by expenditure restraint.

A tax cut financed by more

and more borDbwed money will lead us to a fool's paradise.

~

If we follow

the policy of expenditure restraint and control with a firm priority list of
programs and projects the llhited States can have and will have earned federal
tax reduction, a E1:mm::e. balanced budget, economic prosperty and sound economic
growth.

(.Applause)
_____ : m As previously announced each of our distinguished

speakers will now have five minutes for a final summary.

The order of appearance

to be determined by the flip of a coin, which will be supervised by General
Bort.

With apologies to the Supreme Court, I should RNtxt note that this carries

the legend

11

In God We Trust".

It has come up tails, the first summary will be

given by .tvir. Ford.

Mr. Ford:

First, if I may, I would like to respend to several questions

raised by Neil Stabler.

He indicated that under this Adrrunistration most of the

increase in federal spending had been for the Defense Department or related
agencies.

Letx me give you the facts on this.

The last budged submitted by

President Eisenhower in January of 1961 for fiscal year 1962 called for an 80
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billion dollar budget.

The fiscal '64 budget submitted by President Kennedy

in January of this year called for a budget of 107 or 108 billion dollars.

So

in a period of two fiscal years, we've had an increase of 27 billion dollars.
Only 10 out of the 27 billion dollars related to the Defense Department.
or 18 billion out of the 27 went for non-defense agencies.

17

The facts are

that most of the increase in the budget, in the spending under this
Adrrdnistration is for non-defense purposes.
foreign aid.

There's been

n~ch

Let's talk for a ruinute about

comment about the efforts in the House of

Repttesentatives to reduce President Kennedy's request for.this fiscal year
of 4 billion 9 hundred million dollars for foreign aid.

The House of

Representatives about a month or so ago cut this 3 billion 5.
about the cuts.

But let me assure you a 3 to 3~ billion dollar foreign aid

program is still a big program in my opinion.
3~

They :t:;:x talk

And when you give them 3 to

billion dollars and you add to it what we call our surplus agricultural

corr~odity

program of about a billion dollars a year, its a very substantial

program of substa.r1ee from the American people.
responsibility just a bit.

Well let's talk about fiscal

This Administration whether its in office 4 years

or 8 years 1 I will promise you will never balance the federal budget.
have not balanced it
term of office.
Eisenhower,

~mich

~

yet and they don't promise

They

at any time during their

Now let's talk for a ;d.nute about the 8 years under President
I think on a comparable basis was an infinitely better peiod

of time for the United States.
40 billion dollars a year.

We had a defense program at that time of about

vle had 2 rr.dllion 7 hundred :t:h:l:!ml thousand young

men and women under active duty for the Arrr;y, Navy and Air Force.

This was a

prograL v1hich was predicated on the Dix basis of preserving the peace through
strength.

And let me say quickly that it met every emergency.

We handled the

crisis in Berlin in 1958, no viall was built and Krushchev backed down.

When
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trouble broke out in Lebanon in the Hiddle East in 1958 President Eisenhower
sent the armed forces as

~vilbur

Brucker knows and the Narines to Lebanon and

vm handled that situation without a shot being fired.
Querrcoy and Hatsu, which arose in 1958.
up.

Ike said no.

And then there was

Some people wanted to give those islands

lJe sent military forces there, they handled the situation arl.d

vie still have a strong front in the Far East today.

Under the Eisenhower

Adrrinistration we were able to meet these crisis head-on, without an emergency
existing every other day.

And I say to you that

Aili1dnistration under

Eisenhower on a comparable basis did a better job fiscally, did a better job
rrd.litarily and
find today.

1r1e

didn't find the v-mrld in disarray under Eisenhower that we

"Vmen Ike turned over the government to the President in Janiary

of 1961 there was no v.rall in Berlin, there were no lllilitary forces or military
hardware in Cuba.

Viet. l\fam vms not, at War.

rr<ilitary personnel in Viet Na..1c.

We now have 12 to 15 thousand

Yes, \'lhen you look at the total picture, the

8 years under Ike, econorrQcally, fiscally, rrdlitarily or otherwise, on a
comparable basis was a great deal better era in the history of the United
States and I hope and t:.rust that somehov-1e this Administration can stop being
indecisive and stop having 20 different spokesmen for every issue and if they
do they uill get the full support of the Republican Party for any prograrD.S of
fiscal responsibility, military strength and freedom for America.

Thank you.

(Applause)
_____:
Hr. Stabler:

The final summary

be given by Hr. Stabler.

vlell I'm interested in this rosy glow of the Eisenhower

period which Jerry remembers.

I XJK rernind hiirr that in 6 of the 8 Eisenhower

years there was a. deficit, the budget was not met.

Arld that in 1959 we

encountered the largest budget deficit ever in American history in a peace time

. .~·r·-;:y,
year, 12 billion dollars.

I think you will find the Kennedy Administration,· ',·\
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doing much better than that.

The fact

gotten out of hand under Kennedy.

that the federal budget has not

Our non-defense expenditures actually are

decreasing in terms of the total budget and in terms of the population.
our deficit is not sky-rocketing.

So

'I'he federal E;overnment has a far better

record than State and local governments, than private business and even than
the American consmner.

Since 1947 the federal debt per person, per person,

has declined 19/b while State debt person has jumped 550%.

:Hay I remind you

there are 10 nullion more people in the country than when President Kennedy
took office.

Our foreign aid prograc, is vital to the security of the United

States, not a waste of money.

It has in fact stood as a bulwark of the

free world since World War II.

Its significant to note i that of the 15

new nations which have emerged since l'lorld War II, not one of them has swung
into the Communist bloc.

Our national defense position

country has never been stronger.
easing of nuclear testing.

excellent.

Our

At the same time we are bringing about an

The Kennedy Administration program for e.«onomic

certainly a vital part in keeping this country strong, is based on

grov~h,

a broad individual corporate tax cut as a means of stimulating the national
econorr~.

Its a needed reform, has bipartisan support of all segments of the

economy and its necessary if we are to prevent a recurrence of the cycle of
depressions we have experienced since World War II.

The

Presid~nt

has made

ka broad reco1nnendations in the field of education, medicare and civil rights.
~·le

have not dealt in any great detail in civil rights because I believe

is

accepted by both Congressman Ford and myself that there will and there must
be action in this area this year.

President Kennedy's civil rights proposals

are not radical as far as Hichigan is concerned.
he

ka;K

Virtually all of the measures

is asking for already have been acceptecin here in llichigan, equality of

opportunity in education,

en~loyment,

voting and public accommodation.

The

medicare progrrun will be passed by Congress, we are long overdue in taking this
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action for our senior citizens.

I want to turn now to a brief assessment

of where we as a country stand today and what we face in the future.
we have three alternatives as a nation.

I think

'I'he first is to return to the position

of the Eisenhower Administrat.ion which was essentially defensive.

We waited

for the Conununist world to act and then we responded to that action.

The

second alternative is the one being pushed by Senator Barry Goldwater and you
have heard echoes of it today from Congressman Ford.
only to war.

'l'his position can lead

This is the only conclusion you can draw from the close reading

of the statements of Senator Goldwater, who is emerging as the new spokesman
of the Republican Party.

I note, incidentally, that 1·fichigan Republican

Congressmen and other GOP leaders have said Goldwater would be acceptable to
them.

Well letts take a look at what they are buying.

opposed to the United Nations.

He is opposed to the World Bank.

against the nuclear best ban treaty.
in space.

Senator Goldwater is

He is opposed to banning nuclear testing

He proposes to surrender the emerging nations to Communism, which is

what would happen if we should stop foreign aid, as he favors.
~~thdraw

He voted

diplomatic recognition from Russia.

He would

He makes no distinction between

Red China and Russia, nor does he see any advantage in exploiting the current
~

split between these

running wild.

~

Communist countries.

This is

extren~st

thinking

If the country were to follow his leadership there is no question

in my mind that we would end up at war.

I find an alarming tendency on the

part of many Republicans Hx to try and incorporate the Goldwater attitude into
their own position.
clearcut.

After all the Arizona Senator makes it sound so simple and

Well its not so simple.

There is only one button that we can push

that will make the Russians disappear.
that course of action.

What sensible person would recorrmend

The better alternative, our third alternative,

course that President Kennedy is taking.

the

It is based on keeping our defense

v'
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systerr~

second to none while maintaining a willingness to take reasonable steps

to ease world tension.

We have shown Krushchev our firmness and our decisiveness.

At the same time we have taken major steps toward peace.
of the Aruerican people support the Kennedy approach.

I believe the

(Applause)
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November 13, 1963

Dear Mr. Ford:
Mr. Terrar wishes to have this returned to you and
thanks you for the use of it.
Sincerely,
..,.././""" y.,.V

M.l.ss Joanne Stone
Secretary to Mr. Terrar
The Honorable G. R. Ford
House of Representatives
Washington, D. C.
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TMHoiiOI"&We
QD ALD L FOilD

c..,....... ,...

t1ae lt1t. Mlclal.- Dlatrict

•

BEI"OR.E THE ECafOMIC CLUB Or DETROIT

PR.aiDING

.........

orncza

THE V&R.Y U:VJ:UND
LAUI\DICJ: V. BIUTT, 1.1.

u.bel'elty ef Dltrlllt

J&STJ:a SUME BOU

...••w.•
n. J:e-mfc

Clalt of Detn&t

(Tt.e meetlq waa . . . - • 1ty Pnaldelllt water Sbae Bork,
• • ,..eaeated The Very Renr. . . Laureace V. Britt, S • .J. ,
Preala.t, Ual'ftralty of Detroit, aa Pl'eaWlaa Officer.)
F ATHElt L. V. .lUTT:

Gfteral 8ork, d .. tbaplalw. p•te aa4

plldemeaa
I tldak fll'at IMafon llltl'odacl.. our dlatlaplalaed vlaltora I abiNlcl

eaplala to , _ wJay I waa ciMMea for thla preal. .l tuk, aDII I am

••tlal

&om a letter wlllcll Oeaeral Bvlt doeaa•t Jmow I had occuloa to aee.
He ated that . HJ'a.daer Britt ... ..aaltely • --a--.ced .......,. l''ft
aenl' laeard of bla IMa'-1 cow.iclered a Democrat or a Aepaltllcaa. ••
appal'elltly

1Mu1~ .. .Jeaalta

refeJreace made to.
a peeker

........

01a

He

are that tlllrd pelltlcal puty yo•'w M&l'd

(J..aapler)

Actaally ..,.ry time we have a ,.Utleal

campaa , I flad tll&t I'm fiU.Ickly ldeatlfled wltb that partlnlu

All of •
• • a way of

I tldak are aware of the fact that at tbnea democracr

m••u• .....

wttla a r•Uy fnptnlaa IIUDMr ol

aolutleu to wry ll'a'ft ,..........

wr-.

Tlala Ia a pnblem, but lt will INa

more of a ,..lem aDd democracy wlll ceaae to eJdat, U the time eftl'
comea wMa coacene4 cttl.... ceaae to uk
aolutlaaa to the pr.lema.

.-•tt..

Ol' ceaae to aeek

Aad we kaow Ia tlae may y•r• that thla

c...ay ba e..t.r••• fl'ee dlacuaaloa baa lteea oae of the moat lmpol't&llt
mea• we la&w bd for &rl'l\'laa at aew tdeaa.

Today we're fl'lYilepd to bave •• our &cuaalca leader• twa·
pldle. .

.tao•• •.,....... cel1alaly ._..._ty ...llfl•• them for tile

taak at laaad.

With reapect •

tlt.e dlacual• format, lt lau beea apHd

tbU each apeabr wllllaan &om fov to ala mlautea to apeak oa eacla

of the fou toplca that y• ' ll fbld llated oa tile fnat of tlae proaram.
M the • • of five mbaatea, Oe•ral Bork uaurea me tbat be wtU be
laeu4 lnm with aae elaarp dalma; at tlae nd ol ala mlaat••· tMI'e wlU
lte twe cblmaa tllat wUl buUcate tblt ••dUu lau beea I'Mclaed.

1 thl11k

you'll ape• that thla la mada IDOI'e aubtle tbaa the metbod • • • over
at the Vatlcaa Couac:U wMre at the nd of &M allottecl time,
almply &coaaecta the

aaa•···

ml.cro.-..

u ..· .._...r

(t.a•pnr)

Al the coacluloa of tM dleeuaaloa flf the foar to,lca, I will
filp a. cola •• wlllc:h la my

OWil C:ol.a&

they cllda't evea c:.-trllNte that

to the occul• •• that wiU . .termlae who wW 1M tile lead-off .........

0 . •..U•r•

I'm aot 1o1a1 to •..,atc:ate ltema tbat are there.

tile pnpam.
may

_..y llave tllelr W.papllleal data aummar

"ala t.,

Ia. . Ill

But U I

llltnd•ct.t the maa who 'Wlll M the lea•·olf apeaker, I

will thea alao l.atroduca the aeccacl 1•atte,... ao that there will be ao 1•P

betweea tM latroductiolll ud the Hpaallll• flfl tM •tacualoa.
OM fll. ov 41atlapla11acl Ylaltor• hu 1»eaa la
of 1949.

Co8p••• alace la•ary

He la nrn11tly •••YI. . hla alaliA couec:llltw term.

Wr. J'orcl,

aa Y• lmow, Ia Mlc:J.tpa•a bpl"aeelllattn frOID tM Sth Dlatrlct.

Aaal

other ree..-tltf.Utlea , he Ia Cbalrmaa of the ltepaltllc:aa Collfereace of
the Ho•e of

a.,.........w..,

a •Diter of tile Cammlttea oa Appl'eprlatlaae,

.... a member of the . . . . . llc:aa PoUcy c.,mlttee.

He Ia the aealor

bpuWk:aa member of the Sub-Committee ca Appllpl"latlOM for the
DeJIU'tmeal fJl Dele••• aiMI baa a laaat of otllar r . ..-•Dtllltl•.

It will latereat you to bow -- I thlu all'eaq maay fll ,.. aew

aata.

thla •• that be waa p . .

&am tba UaiYeraltJ of Mlcldpa Ia 19 l5 aacl

la tba Up& ol raceat ..... lopaa•ta I am • • e be woaW 1M vary mach

welcOalad back oa that campua.
Y&reltr

lattara Ia foa&lt&U, after

He .,...u&ad after 1a1wta1 woa three

laaYiaa

,&a~

oa tile U.W.raltJ'a

uatlafeat" teama Iaack Ia the •rly Tlalrtlea• waa aelectacl aa tile Uat.erelty'a
A

moet .ala'ble playew, wu aleo •elected te be dMt recl.-&a.t of Spona

nlutrat••'•

SllYer AaalYenuy All·Ama ricaa Awan, recelwd ht.a law

. ..,.. . &om Yale Ia 1935, practlcecl law Ia Graad llapYa , aerft• ~ tiMt

u.

~~ Ill• to r - fcw

1. lla<ry, . . . aomallow
/

c.,..r..l l

~ bu

llacl

Nt~W

maay mar b

of recopitlea

ariD.a thea• maay yea rat M.

bl •

hta

A

8th term aa Cea~rHaaaaa, be Ia aeuraUy rec......ed a a oae of the mo. t

expa•t.e••• alld mNt brllUaat of the youaa 1\epabllcau ba the Co. .naa .
1 will aak Wr. Ford to ataad up pleaae.
(Applauae)
Ou.r aecoad apaaur, The Hoaorable Nell Staebler , Wlclalpa•a

Democl'&tlc C-l'eaa...a-at·LU••· you. may l'ec&llJappeare4 before thta
poup jut a year or ao •••·

He la alao a Democratic Natloaal Committee~

bil

bun

maa, aa ADa Arbor bualaeaama, for three decade a a wor br a.S. leuer
~
~
t.e.
...
ill the Democratic Party• ,.._ 1955 to 1960 aened aa Chalrmu of tiM
~

Democratic NatloD&l MYlaOI'J Committee

011.

Political Ol"aalsatl•, waa

a member of the Matloaal Committee'• 1960 Plamt.la1 Committee •• which

~ed alao from the
196a;ia• .the bo1a0r of recel'Wlal an

aeema to have accompllallled ita objective.-Ualveralty of Mleldp" ba 1926, la

"& cltatloa. 1twa at the

lle•ruy Law .DearH from Ida Alma }ll..lter•••

tlae\__ lutaac• aa

baaea for the recoplttoa auch thlap aa; "political aJdll,

dedk:atloft to parpoaea traMce..Uq· the partlaaa, emphaala oa aubataatlve

+·

laauea, aucceaa la demoutra& baa the role that can be played by the cltlaea
amateur ID etate pollllcal life," allll
He

~

juatUlable prl. .1 I thlak1 la the fact that hla oWD experince

eublea bl.m to look at poUUca aDd acweram•t from tile bualaeaamaa•a

polat of view, wlth alacere coacen for auch realltlea aa taxea and
expeMlturea , labor , prodatloa coata and ao on.
Mr. Staebler Ia &lao a Navy veteraa aad, aa all of you Jaaow,
tl:aere an rumor• l»elaa heard that Jse la to be coaaldered oM of the atroaa
poaalble .-raatol"lal caadidatea for the State of Wlc:hlpa at the uxt
electloa.

ldr. Staebler.
(Applauae)
The ftret toplc for dlacuaaloa -- Mr. Foret •Ul 1M the flrat apeaker

•• la "Ceatrallaatloa of Po,..r la the Fecleral QcwerameDt."

Mr. Fore&.

HON. CZilALD ll. FORD:

Ne••

la the ht.tcr y of the Uldte4 Statee,

ta peace or war, ..._ there 1M• e1aell a ea•1 ••lre for , .or tile uae of
cellh'allaattoe of power Ia tiM federal ,...e..- lit.
the feclenl

••ta_..le.__t,

JIUtlcwlarly the

m-t le e4lclom ........... aad u

The eaormOUI

~Uitl•e

a reed, Ia my

•la• of

Braach of tM . . . . . .

Ju4am..t

la ptt1D1

•* of ~lad~
ThU eataltU.IuD•t COIIlpliaea appreJdmi!Mly

a. 500, ooo

ctYlllaa

empa.,.... with aa • - 1 ,.,-nil of a,.,.dm.ely $14 llllll01l.

••t •twork of fedual euc:utlTe em,a.,....

Thle

wltla a.._lty emaatta1

from 'W.1.aMtattoa. operate• la every ou of our etatee.

TJuooup lep.latl•

or rep.._. pi'Om.apted ta ttae utica'• c&Jlt&l, tide ha• INI'•acracy

w

tlae aatlaol'tty to move lato e.-ry 'b•t••••• •vel'f laome, tbrauala the

power to collect taxee. to •lll•ce l"eFiatleu Ol" to ..... ...,..,era' moaey.
SUch a.O..lty fl"am thlt ltaab of the Potomac Ia 'backe4 lty the a ...aome

pow.- of over $100 ltllUoa a year la federal faau , wlllcll caa . . . haft

Mea

u•• to,_.....,

to ellllce, er oametl.a.1blwl1•o• otateo, .,........,.llao,

bael••• or.-laatl_. a . . efta tiMilYlduale to fall IDto ltae, to play dae

pme of accepU111 federal 4omi..Uoa.
Ia tlae .... SO yeare tMre • • 'Mea a ar..,..1 aad almoat luldlo•
tl"eiMI to•l'd Waew....- cUctatoralllp, wltla ecculeaal pa•e• wlwa tile
ntel"e took mattue Ia tllell" owa Mde.

Tile electl• ef 19'6 ewe,& out

OPA, aed Dte'e Yictory Ia 1911 eta-d dae tel"mlaattoa el OPI.

Tille

u•d toward celltrallaatlGD tl autha-lty aa4 abUae ef

•••culm

accelerated ta tile ,aet S4 . . . . . \llldel" the

A.dmlatatratt•.

X....,

power 11ae

DaJ'laa

the nttn 196J ••••loa ol Coapeaa, the P ·eel. .at made 88 aew r..-eu
fol" fuade. aa4 2.9 addlttOMl retpteta for PI'Hl•eatlal powel".

The

Jte••., recOI'd la 1961 le eYeD mol"e 1tutU.,.

F~

.J•auy tllr•aJl J.u tWa year tMr • WU'e 2.01 aew c1ema.de for fuMe
aa4 70 aew re.-•ta for Pl"eekteatlal powr.

~reMiletlcally,

tile flow

., 'WJilt• Houe• ....a . . . . . . .J•ly lit hu aot tecnaeed. nt tac......,

5

&ad aU

••* more m-y f • •w propama,

uw ,.uclaa a.a •w

Pr. .l~lal ..........

To jutlfr aa all.,...•f1al fetle.al octopu.
m ... tlllt

a.a Ia tM fatve tM atate aad lecal a-•natq lutltutloM

110w

ca...t . .,.,. • r ecoaemic aad aoclal J11roltl8me.

... ••,....U el • r ecoaomy

"WU.t &ad - •

1\Jrthermere, &.al'ridlllala

f•••t ..,.......

ratMr

tllaa 11111..-.nce alllll na..-Utlllty.
I

aqer

•*

6lJolat

tlaat maay Aaaericau .,...... of PnaWeattal actt.. la

the ateellathutby c•treftray Ia 1961 tllat ....ateclla

fe..ral aant• .......... taaoceat cltlae•

at laome at

mWatpt. I doabt

lf maay America• .,.... . . . ef the . .lltlc•lly *•boe4 ..ctalou of tM

lecretuy of HMltll, Eacatl• aad Welfare ta the ADCU
that •111ft. . tlw . . . . blteatte. ol.

GoWI'Del'

c~Oftray

AoiDMy &ad tM Wlclt.ltaa

lA..........

1

tldu

tiller•

s. ....,

Uttle

e'ri••• ba Mtclataa te •-...n the

coateatlea of t1w Secretary of U.. latut.or, ... S.•tor Hart, tlaat aathDI"IIl•
la Waalltapoa elullllld detamlM tile alae, tbll acreaa• of a ,...k at

.........ar; or write uw JNC...N. fol' aetata1 ,.......
dect4e

~nattaa

,...,...tyJ

OJ'

a.t ftalll . . Hplat._a Ill tM !tate of Wlchla•·

,._..naore, -.... p..a a clear•nt

••U &•••m ,_ a . ...,..

c~Mat.ce,

Amel'lc... ..Ul . -

The K_.,. Alllmbdatn&loa la 1962, •

ya

weU Jaaow, Fawamed tU.111Ia fal'm leatalatlaa ..talda aan wt.at farm••
two cWcea.

of

W.p ..,tc•

Oil tile oae laall4, tile moat

n.W

oeatrol8 pl• tile eatlcemaat

a..,.rta or tile .......u.... of ao c-rola, wltll a alaah la

lc...

wMat ...

S.cntuy ......ma.. with . . nll 1Nacklac ., tlla .....t . . . .

. . . the maaaiYe help of f4i4el"al ,_.. . - tJae pe••-l of tile Deputtmeat
of Aplnltve, ,., oa the pateat pnJI&. . . . ca. . .t.p oa IMallaU ef

fellual coiDot.
Y• aa.w tllll n&eallla1 atery.

Tile Am•lcaa wbaat fal"mera,

••,ate tllll 1ue af a .......... lacome, . -. . fel" & ....m rather draa
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.,
OM, ..... Ia feclual actloa
J~Wuaa•t mteu~

lU ,.,..,.,

•••a&I'J?
u

Tlar. .,

TW8, la the fe. .nl

iJINII tM l . .lWba&l c:ttlaea

lui free te41ay tlaaa Jle .aa wMa tJle f ...l'&l

IDON 01'

. .WI'BmeM 'W&I

amallar?

Tllllre wcaltl •••m to 1M two altad_. Ia 111alcla federal actloa
0.. Ia where atatea fall to m•t tMll' ....,...Ut~Ut~N.

le •coaHry.

T1ae etJwr la wMI'e ,.... . . . . are aatto•l Ill acape.

TJ.re ta ao 41a11tt..l

tllat 0.. federal _...... _ . II 61ta1 •om• ddqa wllicll OUIIat to be 4oae
lty atate ,_.........

l'w .,....,., laade.-te atate replatS.. fa tJae

field ef wahl' pol111tfaa llaw aeceaaUated foclual actlea.
feclel'al

._ria.. nwalad aeftre polbattoa
Yet the pi'01t..._.

soe• ...,...

fill.

Bela Ia Detl'olt

tlae Detroit a.tnr, whlcll

the fact tllat tile feul'&l IOfti'IIIDat

baa - . . fwc. . to act wllea atatea Jaave failed to act.

Ia

ICIDII

flaW.

. , . . wltll the Hat lllllte.._a, atate actloa .._,. J'IO'ft ......... becaue

maay ............. are

aau...tla

u--.,a.,ua•t. clYll
,.,...._..

acepe alld tlaenfon :re....• Datloal aolutt.eDa.

•tatau .... ·4·~·-

a:re a few . . . .,•• ol . ., . .,

S. ll the ,.._... fll ..coptlw pMirqial aD4 &41nrtlalaa fll

COU\111111' . . . . . . a~..._ Ia

.Well Seaator Hart laaa IMea
pna.~._.

wo:rldat ••

effecttNiy.

U.Catlaa aa• Jllalth a:re aleo IIMlo•l

maay ol

atataa a:re too ,... to mar 111111 tho "-'• aeceaauy f-. a4eca-te

OUI'

Hcaue

faclUtlea • • bullvldual C&l'e.

Mow let'a uk, Ia dae fo. .ral
Some

,..,a.

....,.,.....t ._., Ita powert

tldak 6at tlae , .....at IO'nftmelllt Ia ..__.•• aa ••• larser

utwwk e1 paop&e tatedertaa Ia our 4&Uy llwa.
called tt aa ectopu.

C..•..•maa

ron

Tile tntll la tlat tM aum-..1' of people emplored

11r

l"ea.,..t aa· a pii'Cntap of tlle piiJNiatioa baa actally •cllaed alace
1946.

TM1l U wu 19 ....... per ,........

per ttao.aa4.

Today tt Ia oaly lJ ......

If.,.. *tibtl"&ct frem fe. .ral empleym•t ttao.e

...,Jdaa Ia

Deleue, tbe Poet Offtce. aatl the Veterau Mmtalati'Mloa. tM remal...r

8

of fedenl . . ...._... ._,..,. fe.u ...... thaa tbe ._.., . _ .

n.Uy,

I waat to eay a few wor.. aiHiut • •

ca••tlea

..._ti'J.
ef ta•Yl4ual

·nlcl the taclWldaal cltlaen 1M more free tHay if the fe. .tal

freedem.

,_..I'IUDiat soefralaed or waa made to refnl• fr-- ar•• of r....._.IMl
allf1

poe•t•• actloll?

More fs-ee ,...... -- to •dak poU11te4 wat•;

or to fly oa ._........ abtlbutea m•e free to 1My ......,.... dr111••
falaely a41Yer$e4 prenctea free to be • • •...,.., free to II&'"

.......,..._ educatloa or - . - 1 oppol"tualty.

all

Sholald the taavt-.1 clttaea

be frM to take Thallctoml• ?

Let•• 1M boaeat a1MNt thla matter. Leae feual replatlea doaa

aot uc•eutty meaa peae. tadt•claal freefoall.

a

caa meaa

fn"-'

for •wh-.te tyn.aalee to ......t tllemaem•. Oa • • _.... hala4, lt Ia no.
that

..-......a

lt la•'t u

le bl& . . . that lt cmarawee m.., cMlMae. ..._.. ..,.

It take• time to read &bout

elmpla •• lt wu 40 . , .... ap.

Maaybueb&•••

• • pnl•e.._l ...... lwull off their ree..-lbWtlee .., ....... )ll'olta..e
ewer to ....... ueoclatlo•.

f t.. Ia flu,_ •• llllll'ricl•l

ca•• affectlac

aa ........,., n& ,... a1:Nnt tlt.e peat problem fill celltrallsattoa of , . . .
wllldl ,..• .....,_. tadaltl'lee aa4 maybe evea couater to tMm ?

Thle

*

18 wllat political pal'ttla are lei', aad I • •... &cth'e met btrald.p Ia

eW..r ••lltlcal puty

............,.,.

~· tJ. tffectt. . . .a of aa lwllYl4ual aDd

Ide tel-. Ia Mallaa wlt:la • • • • • t at aay &e.el, .,_tlcalawoly tlw

,.

O.r polltlcal ,....._. alter the beat me- we baft for protect&ac

ouaelyee ap._t u-.eceaeary
with aa

nlll...._d ciUae...,

aow•.a.aat

ceatrola.

I do DOt douW tkat

awl aa alert Ceapeee we caa be •••• ed

that fe..ral power Ia •eel to ,....... . coadltto. . . - r wblcll e.wy Wlvlclaal

c - lead a &ee1r &ad lMttter Ufe.
(Applaue)

'
I'ATHD. L.
aacl

v.

11r ,.._ apeea•

BJtiTT:

Tile eec_. t.,&c 18 tlaat fill Medlcan

U hae ben eetawtaa.4 that tile ftret apeak• for

thla t9Pk will be Mr. Staeltler.
HON. NJ:IL STADLEJt.s

to talk wltla Yft

l'ra

••I'Y that llaaw aaly a few m.._e

a.._ tile .,...., ba••talll nltject of Me4lcare lol" oar

eeatol' cltlana.

Actually the ..._.. '*M.UCue" 18 a mtaao.mer bec&uae

W1at we are ...u., talklq Uoo.t ta a pnJI'am ol. lllollpltallMui'&IICa paW
for

1tf

It llaa aatldq to do .ttll tJae ,.,. . .

Social lecutty coatrtlNu.-.

..,...•• eucha•

Jt••

..ay

It ._.,•

of docter Jallle.

laelp pay fer ._Jf.lallallla &ad nlatet

*"P•

weatll

aot1a1

tW the Ualt. . State• Ia tbil o.ty maje&- ~

D&tloa Ia tM ctYI.llaH ,....... tllat .,.. aot pl'tn'We a pNpam fll.

•••lt&l tuv.-e fw oWer cltl•••·

,..,.w

Ja tlae U111te4 State• today 11 mllllaa

ef ou eltla... an ~ 65 aacl 6to. ooo el IM•• eealor eltiHM are Ml'l
Not ..ty will tlda aumber eelltt. . to ..,.._, kt tlt.e Ufa

Ia MlcJl....
~

el ov oW.

,..pa. aa.o ta rlalq. A maa

today caa expect to Uw • ..._. lS .,.....

'WitiiD raacllea 65

A...,. . wlao ll 65 caa

ao.

• ..,.. to ...
Ia tiM

pMt ......

a pw•o•

u.e• oaly a

nlatlwly few yean after

ntba...t, lt waa oftea ,_ aU.le for lllm to ...at lt.la laoefltal ......
Now, lMtwaver, wWl peopa.

JWiaa 10 to 15 .,..n aftv ••tlnmMlt, at a

Uaae 1111ln tbelr madlc:al • • • co111tlae to •lee, ...,. limply ca..t

to . . .,

u. ................ ., M&ltla .....

&If•••

Tile ftat III&Jerityfll.

ee'ldel' clttz- are UYiaa oa a reac. . laeeme at Mat, aacl with pltlf.Uy
amall caaJl reael'fte.

I am ave maay of u

bera kaow ef lacl4e11ita WMI'a

Jut eu

eedo• Ut..ae lau ........., wt.pa4 ollt tlt.e fiMIICial .......... fll. aa
eW.ly , _ _ .
Mcame

n'ft

CMtl 10 ...

I tllblk

lt'•

olwlt~M

to aU of ua tll&t tide

mowa ........ aa IUe • .,.....,. blci'...H

raw ,..,a. ..,_.

tllle.

-*• will

a.. IIID8fltal

TM ......... tMa Ia, 1aMr an
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coat of the tuvaace -- about Zl ceat• a week.
Tlae r•l objectt. to -.pltal luuaJaCe or MecHeue comee fr~

thole wbo fear that lt wUl 6tatroy either the medleal profeaeloa or tile
luv•ce lNatae••·

tile
Neltber C..,re•• aor/people wlll allow th .. to M.ppea.

Ia my .S.w, the cui'-• ol. health

care~·

our enlor clttseu caa 'be

me ..ty 1ty the broad approadl of a Social Secvlty pnpam.

TlWI la a

proaram that preaen'ea tbl ••lf·reepeet of tbe llldlvt.._l c:cacene4 Jtr

.-oncUaa

for aDd II emitted to

him wlt1l 'beaefltl he Ja• ab-eadf pal•

recelw.
(A.pplaue)

FATHER L. V. BlllTTt
HON. ODALD

a.

apd yereua ao hMlth care.

FOJU):

Mr. Fon will aow dlecu• Me4Ucare.
Tlae

Ia••

le aot healtll care for tile

I:Yuy.._ all'"'• I beUne. tla&t our • IMI"ly

who . . . . health care elMt\lld pt tt wbe1l lher uecl lt,

tMy caa afford to pay for lt.

'4rMtber or DOt

Tile real II•• la Jaow 11M lth care for

el. .l'ly caa beat be pn.t..cla wlilldaer it MCNiel be Yolllllt&I'J' or caaap....,_,.a
whetlae• the fe. .al penmeDt alacNlcl take care

f1l

people wllo caa take

care of themaelne?
fte Yol......., prosnm Ia a.allable aow.

It comb iDea health

lMUI"&&ICe aed preJI&ym-* plaDa fo• tho•• able to parcaee them, a.nil
the Kei'I"•Mllla Act aDd ethel' l.ecally admlalatere4 lawa for Jaelptaa tlloae
wbo

ae•• belp Ia paylq for health care.
The coapllteJT altenattw appreacll Ia tbe XS.,•AIIIIer._ W1l
!:r

refene4 to u

MecllC6ate.

Wore tbaa

6~

of the aae• ab•. ..&y b&Ye protecte4 tbeM~IYH

aplMt dt.e coetl of llluae tbnulfa health l•uraac:e.

The awn bel' cnered

-.. tripled tD the laat 10 ,_., aDd tbe qe-4 an

lnaJial

at a lute~' rate tball aay other aae aroap la our

poJNWl•·

Law wu

,a•••• by C..rue Ia 1•60.

health luUI'&ace
Tbe Jten·Mllla

TM law eu.ble• tlae lladlvldual

•tat•• to par&ldee every aaed ~rlcaa - · Me4a u1p the h•lt!i can

12

lut

W'afl*••.

Ia addltloa to dae mOJ'e thaa I mlllloa cO"t"•~••

Aaalata-=e, the law la . . ..._. to beaeftt aU

It Ml,. tlloae tlat _ . . .,..

,.... . . . . tU...a.

Ita Jil"tlll"&lll to meet ita owa ,_.ucu~aat ..... •

ulp

It

am•

It ta

wute of tax cloll&l'a.

TM Klai·AM••- BlU Ia aew Won tile

...w ,._au
Social

admt.atate~••

01"

lec&Uy

By ulplaa •ly

c........
ewer

Tlala plaa

65 .... ~

Umtted IMaltll can beuflta ,_ .... , . .

hcvltf

·s•t.a

Eacla atate eaa patte..a

....... the ta4l.W.l aeeu ef the apd are weU Jraewa.

tiiMe wllo • • •

Ol4 Ap

pera_. wllo

••lf·•..,•tl!ll• b• auble to meet tlae coat of a

are ••---lly
o~

--~ old•~

1rr

blln&41 a.tlro..-, pl• l,IOO, 000 pe aaaa wko

•~•

65 ·~ olde~ today, but aat COWH4 by either act. It 'WDtd pay JW'actlcaUy

ao 6M:ter ltUla.

laeeJiltal.

It •.W aot funlall aay dnp 01" 4nlc.. fiQtat .. of a

It ,...y aot

cen~ CCMtt

of ......... Ia a . .ctor•a efftce, or

,.tal

&iifWMN elae ualeaa put of a ...

a-.tce.

It offer• ao Jaelp fo~ .... ceaftM• Ia meatal •~ NIMtrcaloeta

U.Jiltala.

It .... W actually coftr tea a tlaa Uft of tJae total ya•ly cue

coat of the awrap •••

pe•-·

It ...... eataW.S.Il a t&x-a11J1101W4I prearam

fw .._.,._ wllaa M l'eaclaea Ida 6St1a lllrtWa,., repl'dleaa of .....

Amelca'a wa1• earaen &1111 tlaelr employel'a would 1M
the ltlU

c~poU.d

u.o.p a aubetaatlal tax lacl'•••· n. coat Wl)\lld

to pay

Ita atagelt...

Fol' t1ae fll'at yea• at.e tJr.a coat baa 1Mea eatlmated &om $1. • bUlloa
to $1. I bUU•.

No wloa tJud Jau ewr trlecl

~la•y

federal

,.....,. . . . ceati'OU.4 medlctae lau eftr 'beeD ab.. to lloMat:ly aacl COI'I'tactly

utlclpMe
tbe

tu

coat.

........ . , . pl'opaa aew coata •arty O..e Umea

.n.-1 eatlmate.

Klat·.Aa•~-

pafi'Oll taxea, aa bier-• ef

calla fu a doa&lale tacreue Ia

11• ol. 111 fo•

u4 J/IIJa'• of 1ft for tlw aolf-o•,..,.••

t.lda tile _...,. eea aa4l e~~~p&.J•••

fl• •

S.CI'eue frem $4,800
~

to $5,100 .. the . . . .
Aa acldltloaal tax lnw._

of $35 btuloa ..._... be placed oa tile

......._. ef tomo•row'a ,._.,.......... aDd • • • . .,..,_..

Tile

lJ

$» WWoa IJI tile ..ttmated c.t fol' Jaealtll e&l'e -..Rta fer teay•a

..... 6wlai

tile

tile l'eat of tlleil" 11•••.

1la othel'

JWOpam wnW atan off wlt1a a ,,, btlU•

,.....J Kiwi·.A1Miera. .

•w.

It la llotll taeqaltalJa.

....,....

&114 Immoral to aacht.le tta. ••••• ,._• ._. WOI"Dra with tJda ._,.

J.&aay MU_... tile l111Ua1 tax lacreue woald 1M
CGap•a laa .,__

1rr 1915.

nu

war•• that the plaa ,.....

COR

J-t

a Mila. . .

at leut $5.4 W.lllaa

of cnr•• ••ld meaa a faataatlc tDCI'eue ta Social

Secvtty taxee.

Tlae lllp Mmlalatrat,_ effteiall credited wt.tll Wl'ltlal

lle earialo•

w_.. tile s..te l"baace CommlttH that
aa ...--.a Jl&ynll tax ttl lOft oa a laue ol $9. 000 --

or $75.00 a

._.a. fol'

tile

lapalatl• teaUiled

•• blcnaae ., 411ft

1M

•-.&erw aM. tJae ...,..,...

0¥81' . . . ,... .eld

Till• we.W 1M

tax.

l"orm• C-l'eaamaa FUI'&al.. ~ of the •l.pllal ••~• of

tlda WU, aplalMd tl&e l&ltlmate

tJarewcll

la 1961s

"1t we caa oaly ltnak

&114 pt ov feat lulde tM -.r, tiMa we caa eapaa4 the pi'Opt&lll

after tllat. "
Ia

s•t

Aal..

fnm tile coat,

the..,., u)tMt of Klaa·ADI••••

the tu¥ttaltle loa• Ia ••llr ef bealtll cue.

c . . . . teace of

ODI'

doctor• aM a\11'•••.

We are ,..... fiJI tile

Wlleaenr maaa medical care

a4er JOY81'1UlD•t coDtrol• take• over, ,.. lole,Mt pl.a la pro. . . . . . Ufe

......... u....
(Appta.e)

FATHJCI\ L. V. BRITT:
Forelp Al4. ••

Oar tlall'd teplc

u

"DefeMe a . .

If J may tlllel'ject a ltrief ldat•l•l Item bare, I .....,

Date tllat ta 1911 a Brlaa.UU Qeural Allea a.,....ed ltefore c-.reaa
.... wttla apelopea, ukad fu an

U. 1.

e-.re~~~My Ia

t11a all-.

Tile flr•t apealwr •

uu...-cal ....,, 1Ndaet

to tuve

TM am•llt •• • • mllllea dellarel
tlala toplc 'tllU 1te Ml'. Ford.

HON. GD\ALD
Ke-4y ... ._.,. W

a.

t.caoeued

&Nut $10 bllllota ..,.... a
maapower la

FOR.D:

u. ....._

a&•,

..,....,..t.unr

foao tlae umad foaoc••

aaUitary •erYkH

~

alaoat ... h.mMired .__.. .,

Tldl"•ly, we Mft laM aa

from &Mat aa &ftl'&le ef.

•s

a.c.....u a...ald

Wllloa 11D11er foriMI!' Prealclnt

.__. a. .ao ,... ,...., to a ao.....t ef ft. 9 ltiiU•

a-.,.,

lwJ

a.,._ ,....... .._.•.,, we'n had IDcreu. .

&em 1,100,000 te 1,100,000.
fw f•etp

SlDce J auuy ef. 1961 ....... Pftaidellt

~

.,_1"

~

Pnaldeat

u4 a a &WI'&• ~-~ Ida term of ollie• ol aPJII'almatelf

.. ww•.
Ia tile fwelp aid ,..pam _._ Pl'•tdnt

It_.,

wetw • •

a alllft &om mlUtaaT te •c•m,•c ual8.._e, . . . tMre•a &lao Mea aa

an.••

•hUt from oldl'tpt IJ'uU Ia • • • nlc at• to ao-caU.d ' - - ·

But before JW aay tlala l• ..... let me &I.,. ,.. tM terma of tile loul •

...,_,_.. loau, a 10-.,.u pace ,....... wltll a •eJ'Yice cllup Mt •
llan•t clarp ef 1/4 of 1ft.

Now . . . . t.acna•.. Ia dollu• &lid

maapower • • r Pnaldtnll Ke-dy were baaed oa tbl premlae tbat
America'•

u

pn•Ua• ...

Wlaeace alwoad WDlll4 1M e111aa•ed . . . lMYitlltly

a read . . .w laad t.

v.s.

aad frM world aucc•••·

I tblak we aJlould aak •raelna, wMre . . we etaDd ted&J'?
AM wllat are tile reaalta ?

OM Cfllpatel' Ia Waallll.tea tM aGaer tlay

ndpt llan Mid, .,,.. pim ....... ef

tu

BrotMI'a

w...a...fal."

Now .....,. Amerlcaa wu ....... to fbl.a, tlla.U to Boa. McNamaa-a-

Ja•eaty • • frakuea, tbat tM aU.... &lid

pue~ poUtlcaUy

mtlthellcl

mlaaU. aap waa wl. . . oat wWda tU flrat tw WMka after Ul• Ke_.,.
teok

Oftl".

Of

cov•e ....e M-nr waa a mlaaU. ••• it waa a mil aU.

my6 ,_,_..ated for ,.U&lcal par,..ea.
_.... tbla Admlalatl'atloat

•

I

Hu del...e poUcy clt.laae•

...wa•t aay It laa

cMa•• . ...,. alptftca11&ly.

Tlutn haa lHtn • - e acce..l'atloa Ia certala propama.
t1ae alae of tM

M_, 'Y' two dt.tal-.

We"n lacr-H

We..,.. . . . . . . . . . airlift.

But tlaere lla.e beea cutlaacb Ia otMr ........ •

Tbe SkyMlt
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bue for Sovlet a.W.raloa aM blfUb'atloL
tbe brlak ol ec-.m&c &M poUtlcal

chao•.

BrasU aad BoUYia are oa
Wllltary

41c~reld,.

tlakbla "er at ueeelarate4 pace Ia aU fill x-tla .A.rm rica.

tetlay •tem from the Ke_..ty AdmiDlatratt.a•e attttu•.
\IMalmitJ' or ulty of ~··
wla a_...t commUIII.Im.

are

Ou p"laleme

Then Ia rao

Some la tM AdmiDietr.U• waat to

OtMr• aatwly 1Mallew Klan8hdr.ev'• claaaa•

ol pace c:aa .... aceemmo.......
Jaanlkclaav •tUl wase to .._.,. u.

He'U tlr&'ow u

au tay, a cvve the eat, ud a fut ou the aeat.

,t.at caa•t take ol tills c.._.. of. pace.

etn.,a.

•tn....

TIWt Aclmllletntlea

'We mat aot be foela4.

n.

mut matatala our lllferlor mllltuy etft1aldl.
that we bave that

a •IMr ball

We

•-my muat kaow

The eumy m\ult bow that we wtll ue our

ADd we nu.wt be ,...,_. . to ue cnar power for tJae caue

of freedom.
(Appla••)

FATHEll L.

v.

Mr. Staebler will

BRITT:

DOW

ad.e•••

to "Def-• aad l'ontaa AW."
HOM. NDL STAEBLER&
of our ceaatry'a aMWlty.

abOut tt.

Tu X...tlJ

Both panlea

&p-H

oa tM

hlm••lf

1m,...._

Dlaapeemat occur• oa how beat te 1•

~llll•trlltlo1l

appreacla nata on llve pl'lactpleas

millt.aaty atreqtla ••~• to aoDea ecoaomlc powdlJ pnaernlloa of tlut
fi'H

worl4; wlllla..... to reduce anaameata aad teuloa If poeeiW.a

aa4 a wllUapela to take a....._p of ..,.I'J .,.nualty to 4t.t• the
eMml" ol &eetlom..
WMa Pl'eeYeat

Ke-q ua11m.. offtc:e

R.uelau tB military deftlepmeat &ad

aow call bruh flre

W&l'l.

wear--

we had fallaa Hlllad the

4eelpe4for what ._.

Tile Rualaa• were ahead el u

....lopDnt of 8M'C• . .,.,..

au

had Jteea • • • Spatatk.

the ..,..tlture of c••l. .rule aume ol moMy,

tJuo•• u

a

the

nr..p
all....C effort

17

ba apace, ... wWl tM acela.at a6Db1Ubtlltlea 8f hcHtuy ef Delu.e

Mclla. .ra, we .... Jaaye ,..... .-ad el tile ......... ta mt.aUM ...

lt.aft ..._..,.. a

_,_Ulty

Ia c.-.at&••l . . .,... IDGI'e tllaa ........

for ..,. kiM el llmltM 1IIUfan w. may . . _..... .
0u

tiff-• -..wlltlea t.ay ue . . . . . e. ao•.

n. .....

..... ., . . aatl-...1 MCUllJ .. tile ,... . . . . . . ., • • , ....

~ ...

n. ....... ,..., ., ...

Tille .. tile ..., fill. .... fNelp aid ..........

,_.... ualataac:e bu 1•• . . . . . . . today to coatrlea .tlnctlJ meaced

'-r

Commalat _........ aeenal er blhnal.

......,. ald • • • • • •

r - • &em &ect allltal'y ualataace to • .....,.... 41ectol'a aad teadt.wa
to cOWib'lea t1yla1 to
Neld to

0111'

1m,...,.. llaalth a'Gd e411Catl• ,_ tMll' .-.a..
u tM alqle ~teat t.eel
to fal'tUy . . ..u....a aMVtty. •

Mf-e ..tabllaJI,..t, fel'el• aW

pwnmat la ita effol'ta

ef

0111'

u

Ylta1 to .., effei'D te ........ ,.ace aad ataltllltr te a tr•IM4 werW

to 111ft..-. atMr aU.. ...... a

.

&lid Ia aom e

COUI'H

ef ....,.. . . . . . . . fl'ea•aa•,

.aacea to flpt coW wu laattlu.

We •• lido tile '-eip ald . . . . . . . after W•rW War U.

ManWl Plaa ..... tM lte.-1•1·
lkltll were aimed a& ....... Melt

aet 1Mu:k oa Ita

ec•a d c feet.

Duopeaa • ..._., e.lay Ia

TM

f t • came tile T~ ~e.
COIIUiawdaiD

aad llel,... Weaten

Yoa aU -... t . . nad.

.,..,_ial~

n.

.c..,.

Weatel'a
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coatat•d
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tile bulk
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t...

aa all..tlme

MlcM••·

Jat.p .t PIO

TIU laa lad a .... effect •

'

Aaato ,...._.... la ...._.., aad •••fltJaaellt Ia at lta lcnreat

leftl atace 1911.
Ia ..t

blllloa.

-p..

Tlaeae an ta•lcatt.a U lmpnutre powtll, W

tala

W• mut do l»etter, or lace lntaa rill aa . .......,_. .

.t

ttl a.re tllaa 1ft

ov . ..._, wwk f•ce.

_._,.., __, la . . . . .tn.

Let me nmt• , _ tllat

Ja 196Z it COIIt tM fe..ral peram• ...
Ou t.alc prelt..m Ia we an

pl'h'ate • • • • " - 'f •tlltR.

prenctaa

more wt&la fewer WOI'kera at a time • • • ov labor force Ia ttetaa flooU4
wWa ..,.,

J'Gil&.. .......

PI-•W.at

Jte••.,. Ia tackU• ec••"* powtll at tlal'" leftla.

Fll'at, the broad tax cat pl'epam u

a atlmlll• for the ntt.n ec-mya

.............................. to .................... , .......
._,._. . al4 to e•.u.a •• tltat we caa IMIW aew aldlb la

WI' ,.. . . .

oa.... ,........plac. . " ' . . . . . . .... nat ....
of tu Pr••W••'• pnpam wlalcla Ia• .... tato effect la .._klal aacl

. . . . . ... ntrala . .

........ well.
Tlw reactltla Ia ....,..u. taa U&WIItlea lut yeu tll...aJIIa bmtat-

mnt tax CJ"Mth _ . MIIMaa •epreclatloa refoi'IM ......,. U. pampa•

tato

more tllaa $1 bUU.. Melt

laftstmeat.
f•

Ia

MlcJilia

&tr•••• ..,... .

......_..,._.t.
rmatatas

tile ec-my Ia tema tl plalllt . . .

.....apmeat

we caa ... the rea1llta Ia tiM apeclal prepama

We 11aw recelftd m_. tM.a . , mUU. t. ar•

We wal'e tt. flrat atate Ia tM aU• to l»eata maa....,.l'

aad accelen.W

,.lie ....

U.e beea &ppi'O'nd _ . are

u pn,nma ...._,._

•11 mUU.

_..1' way Ia aeon• of Mldat•• cam,....U.a.

Jr..acally tile accelerated paltllc • r b pnpam wlllch Ia WWiaa

11&0, - • • m-'clfal ..,..,.__.. 1au ..._ ..,.... lty anea f/1. ._.
11 Mlcldpa

..,_Ucaa c........... ._...., Ceape••-• r .....

'Dey • • • aplut tM APW appreprtadea tlda ,.....

c.tv••
........_.

Ia thla ....... la, tl

cov•••

The mala dan8t

.r

t1ae PreaUeat'• .,.,.• .a for taa:
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Ia 196J tile Demecrac. are rWiq hiD .._....

I am cleu,M•• te

__,.., wllat WI' • ......._.. ealcl. Beary Fen ... We CoannlttM an

-*

dcltDc tw. ._.....

T1lq IMUew Ia a tea r.-ctloa aacl a ntlactloa

....... ., .......

Ill.., . . . . . . . ta tM fed•al ...,.. . .- .
,..., .... tax . . . . . . . . . . ~aa-··

New.la Ja. .y,tM Prealdellt

w.w.a.

How tile PlteaWeat waata a tax nt INt be t. rWtaa altle M.wle •

.,...... He'• .a apta.

ta••· oa u. day
t1le Claalrmaa of tile He•• COIDIIllttee •

oa ...... oa tile . . . . . .,

lae ,.,_.... WlllMw NIUe,

wa,. aM Meau, tlaat he . . . . . . tollold

oat oa a --pelltlcal Ja-* Ia

tu

We•tea

._1M,,......,, he wu

•tate• JII'OIIlia... cltluu

Ia tbat area over $Z 'blllloa more Ia aMttloM.l f ...ral •peefttl•

TM peUcy ol coafuloa -- or the c811f•loa •

pellcy, I'm aat

•v• wtcll ·- al»oc .,...... Ia tbe Keaedy Adm111l.uatloa Ia ..W.a,..-.4.
Ia

.f•••·y tile

cnra wolflda.

Pr•lde• nbmlttecl a up& 1N4pt, accor.._ to lll8

How....,, ta receat weeka •crelary rtl tU TI'-WJ' DUloa

llu Jllfala•4 the Ceapeaa

t. bM&et

cute t.talllal• u

of • • · alaMd

. . 1tl1Uea.
WMt Ia tM pellcy •• 1t11 •p1s11a1 •
lt ........., . . .._ le

taiJdai, or

tile Repqa.Uc- apee wltll

t1ae Democl'ata oa tlsle lnu.

of tJ 'ltUU..

fnl*lltr?

I lalalr.

wlaea, or te wlat a.Uaace.

..a vote

te Mft my &t.M lieU ....U, tllat.

pet~

r.aJdy

fol' eco•my, &ad l am ••...,.._.
But we lla.e reaenatt.- alllut

TM 1961

fecleral

TM Dem.ocl'&ta ..W tlllt -..

.._.,et had a

tWidt

a mtetake alld • . , ,........

a • - . • •• • • • . , wltla a $6 WIU• "lclt .I a 1962.

+

Ia 196S tMy ,...._.... a aU a 1tUUoa doU. evplu. Tiley . . . .

a...ebft mllltlib -- _... ,. wttta a $6 loUd• deltdt. Notw

cvn•

flac&l JMI' aad lathe Mat ftacal ,_,, tlley'Ye jwlt plata ...,_ ap.,

aad .._,..... 101aa to Juwe a $9 bllUoa deficit tllla J'ttal' ud a $9 blWoa
Mflclt . . . ,.... , . . . .. , oa1y . .,_,.,. promiae,.. a balaaced . . . .et
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on a comparable baala waa a anat deal better era tD tiM W.tory of

the Ualted State•.
I laope aDd trut that aamelww thl• Admllli8tl'attoa caD atop MID.I
ladeclelve, caD •top

II&Yiai

ZO 4Uel'eat apGkeemea for e.ery le•ae, aDd

ll tlley ct.. . . U.y will aet the full aupport f1l the Repullcaa Pa.rty for

aay pl'opama of fl•c:al rupaulbWty, military atrea,U. aDd free4om for
Amert.ca.

Thaak yGU.
(~•e)

I"ATHER L. V. BR.tTTt The flDal IWI'UIIWJ wtll be pwa by Mr. Staebler.

H<»f. NEIL STAEBLER.:

ell, I'm batereate4 la tht. roay 11ow of

the Daeahower perl.oct which Jerry remember a.

I remliMf blm that la

alx fJl. the el1bt Eteeahower year•, there wa• a deflclt .... the buqet wa•

uot met; aDd that Ill 1959 we encouatered the lupet bucl1et cleflclt ever
la AmlrlcaD hletory la a peacetime y•r, $12. billion.

I think you wlll

flacl the K•-•dy AclmbaletraUoa dola1 much better thaa that.

The fact ,. that the federal bucllet baa aot

keaaedy.

aott•D

out of haad UDder

Our aoa-defeue expeDdltuea acwally are 4ecreaalq la term•

o1 the total bud1et aad ta terma o4 the popalaUoa.
Federal debt •• or deflclt ·- l• not akyrocketl...

The Federal

Oovenuneat hu a far better debt record tbaa atate aDd local IO"Nl"Dm-.te.
than prlw.te ba•l•••, aad even the .Ame-r lcaa coaa\&mer.

Slace 1947 the

federal debt per peraoa baa dacll1M1119 perc•t. whlle •tate debt per peraoD
ha• junped 550 perceat.

I remlacl you there are 10 mUllon more people

ID the couatry thaD when Prealdeat KeDDedy took olflce.
Ov forelp aid pro pam l• vital to the eecurlty of the Uatted State•,
DOt a

wa•t• ot mODey.

lt haa, la fact, •too4 a• a bulwark of the free

_,rl4 alace World War U.

It la •lplllcaat to DOte that of the 50 uw

aatlou 'Which have emu184 alace World War

lato the Commualat I»toe.

n.

aat oDe of them baa IW11111

18

Ouo aatiODal

beea etl·•a•.

del•••• poalfloa la

exeelleatJ our ccaaatry baa uver

At the aame time, we are briapag about aa eul. . of

maclear teutou.
The Ke-ely Aclmlalatratloa PI'Oiram for ecoaomlc powtla, cel'talaly
a vital put of kiaepl. . thla c••I'Y atr•l• te baeed on a broad bldtvlclual
aad corporate tax

ct~t

aa a mean• of etlmlllatiDI the aatlOD&l eco•my.

It le a uecled r•form; lt baa bl·putlaaa aupport of all nameate of the

ecoaomy, aDd lt le aeceeaary U we are to prewat a recurrence of the
cycle of rec:eaalo• we have eilperieaced alKe World War D.
Tile Prealcleat baa macle braad recommeadatlou in the fteld of
edt~eatloa,

.Mecllcare aDd civil

rlpu.

We have not dealt la aay areat detail

Oil

clvll rqllte becauee l believe

lt ie accepted by b otll Ceapeeamaa Ford alld myaelf tbat tbe re wlll aDd
there muat be acttoa la tide area thta year.

Preeldeat Ke-4ly'a ct.tl rlahte propoeala are . t radical a• far
a• Widllaaa la ccaceraed • .trtually all of the m••urea be le
for

all~eady llave

beea acc•pte• here ta M ldala•r

••kl.aa

e ....ltty of opportwdty

la edacatloa, e1JSploymeat, YGtlaa a ad pub Uc accommoclatlODa.
The Medicare propam will be paaaecl

"r C-reae.

We are lo. .

wer6ae la takfaa thw actloa for our emor cltlseu.
t waat to tura now to a brlef a•••••m•t of wlaen we, ae a couatry.
1tallcl today a act what we face Ia the future.

1 thlDk we have three alteraat~Y.ea ae a aatlaD..

Tba flrat la to

retura to tiMt poaltloa ol. the Elaeahower Admlalatralloa, which waa
eaaeati&Uy ctefeulve.

We ._t.tecl for the Commualat world to act allc:l

thea we reepoade4 to that actl.oa.

The aecoad altenlltiw la the ODe belaa puhed by Se•tor Barry
Goldwater. aDd y•'w h•rd ec:boe• of lt toclay from C•ar•••maa 1"•4.
Tille poaltlaa can leacl •ly to war.

Z9

ThY le tbe •ly cOD.cluel.o1a you can 4Jtaw from a eloee rea4al of
tblt statements of Seaator Goldwater, who 1e emerpa1 ae the aew epokeemaa

for the llep\Jb Ucaa Party.

I aate, laelcleat&Uy, that Mlc:hlsaa l\epabUcaa

Coap-ee a mal aacl other GOP leader• have ealcl Goleiwater would be
acceptable to them.

Well, let'• take a look at what they are buyt-..

Seaator Goldwater I.e oppoae4 to the Ualted NattODe.
to the World Bank.

tl.

He le oppoeed

He YOt.ed &I&IDat the nuclear teet ball beatyJ he

le oppoee• to balllllaa ataclear t . .

la epace; he propose• to eurrnder

the emer11a1 aatlou to eommuDt.lm, whlc::h ta wlat

11'0Uid

happea lf ...a

ellould atop forelp ald ae he favorea be would withdraw diplomatic
recosldti.GD fram 1\uela; he makee ao dlettnctloa betweea lte cl Cblaa aDd
R.uela, nor doe• he eee aay adft.ata1e la exploltf.as the curreDt epllt

between t.heae Comm\UUat couDtriee.

Tille l8 extremlet thblkl"' ruaalq wUd.

If the co\llltry were to

follow hl.l leaclerehlp, there Ia Do queatlOil ta my mlacl that we would
ead up at war.
t ftDd aD alarmla1 t_.ncy oa the part of maay ttepubUcau to try
aad lac•rpOI"&te the Goldwater attltw:le Into their owa poeUtoa.

After all,

tJae Arl..a Seator make a lt eouad eo elmple &ad clear-cut.

We u. lt le

DOt

There I.e oaly OD.e buttaD that we ean pull that ..ttl make

eo almple.

the Rwaalau 'Ueappear.

What eeaelllle pereou wouW recommmd that

cour ee of actloa?
The better altematlve •• ov third alterD&tlve .... le the course tJaat

.

Prealdelllt Keaaecly baa taba.
second to

DOlle

whUe malatalalaa a wlll.....•• to take reaeGD&ble •tepe

to ea•e world teneloa.
4eclalveae••.

It te baaed on keeplq our 4efeue 8J'8lem

We have ehoWI'l Khrushchev our ftrmaeae and our

At the eame time we have taba

majo~

etepe towar4 pace.

I bftUeve the majority of tile America people • upport the
approacll.
(Applaue)

Ke-q
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LESTER SKENE BORK:

Tb&Dk JO'l very •

v• y

IIlllCh. Coaaruaaaaa

Foret aM. C.,r•••m• Staebler for thla wry leuaed aacl imputlal ellamaaloa.

Britt.

We appreclue your help ill pnaWtaa at thl8 meetlac, Father

'l'haDk you all for atte. .l...

The meetbaa ataada a4jouru4.

ADJOURNMENT

_._..,..__...,._......._....,.....,_...,._......_

